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Subject:

Operating Instructions for Implementing the Trade Adjustment
Assistance (TAA) Reversion 2014 program

Programs
Affected:

Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) Reform Act of 2002
Trade and Globalization Adjustment Assistance Act of 2009 (TGAAA
of 2009)
Trade Adjustment Assistance Extension Act of 2011 (TAAEA of 2011)
TAA Reversion 2014

Rescissions:

None

References:

Trade Act of 1974, Public Law (PL) 93-618, as amended
Trade Act of 2002, PL 107-210
The Trade and Globalization Adjustment Assistance Act of 2009
(Division B, Title I, Subtitle I of the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009, PL No. 111-520 CFR Part 617)
Trade Adjustment Assistance Extension Act of 2011
PL 112-40
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Training and Employment Guidance Letter (TEGL) 7-13, issued
December 27, 2013
TEGL 11-02, issued October 10, 2002
TEGL 11-02 Change 1, issued November 6, 2003
TEGL 8-11, issued October 19, 2011
TEGL 10-11, issued November 18, 2011
Bureau of Workforce Programs (BWP) PI 07-18 Change 2, issued
December 22, 2008
WDA PI 11-23, issued March 12, 2012
WDA PI 11-18, issued February 13, 2011
Background:

The TAA program was created to provide benefits and support to workers
who become unemployed due to the impact of international trade. The
program provides U.S. workers who are adversely affected by trade with
the opportunity to obtain the skills, resources, and support they need to
become reemployed.

Policy:

These operating instructions address modifications to the TAA program
included in the sunset provisions of the TAAEA, and will be referred to as
“Reversion 2014.” Reversion 2014, in effect January 1, 2014 through
December 31, 2014, creates significant impact on the TAA program. The
program reverts to the TAA of 2002 law and policies (with some
exceptions).
This policy issuance outlines the operating instructions for participants
seeking TAA benefits for petitions beginning with TA-W 85,000 and
above (petitions filed on or after January 1, 2014). These individuals must
meet the group eligibility requirements of the 2002 amendments.
Individuals certified under petitions TA-W 85,000 and above will receive
TAA benefits under Reversion 2014. The Reversion 2014 benefits are
TAA of 2002 benefits with a limited number of modifications. Please
refer to BWP PI 07-18, Change 2 (Trade Act of 2002 Manual) for serving
Reversion 2014 participants (including the use of forms), with the
exception of the items listed in this policy issuance. The policy will
outline modifications and provide clarification on Reversion 2014.
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Summary of Reversion 2014 Modifications:
•

New series for petitions (TA-W-85,000 and above) filed on or after
January 1, 2014

•

Eliminates certification of workers for firms that supply services and
reverts to allowance of certification of manufacturing firms only, and
trade impact must be to countries who are party to a Free Trade
Agreement

•

The national statutory cap on funds is reduced from $575 million to
$220 million for services

•

The 210-Day Application for Training is re-instated (for Trade
Readjustment Allowance [TRA] eligibility)

•

The deadline for enrollment in training or issuance of a training waiver
is 8 weeks from certification or 16 weeks from layoff

•

The reasons for waivers from training include Health, Enrollment
Unavailable, and Training Not Available

•

Workers are only eligible for benefits and services after separation
(adversely affected incumbent workers are not eligible)

•

130 possible weeks of training (with the exception of 104 weeks for
On-the-Job Training)

•

Only full-time training can be approved

•

130 possible weeks of TRA (52-UI/Basic, 65 Additional and 13
Completion)

•

Additional TRA is retained at the 2011 level, 65 weeks payable over a
78-consecutive calendar week eligibility period

•

Remedial and Prerequisite training may be included, however,
corresponding TRA will no longer be available (Completion TRA fills
this gap)

•

Completion TRA is also carried over from the 2011 program, along
with training benchmarks to meet eligibility requirements

•

No funding will be provided for case management or employment
services; MWAs are required to “make every reasonable effort” to
provide case management through co-enrollment in partner programs
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•

Merit Staffing requirements will continue

•

Federal/State Good Cause and 60-Day Post Notification deadline
exceptions are eliminated

•

The Health Coverage Tax Credit is longer available (expired
January 1, 2014)

Eligibility for TAA Services
For specific operating instructions for Group Eligibility, please refer to
BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002 Manual, Chapter I.
Reversion 2014 has become more limited on group eligibility
requirements, including petition investigation criteria, explained in TEGL
No. 11-02, Section C. Additionally, workers only have access to TAA
benefits and services after layoffs occur as pre-separation training is not
approvable under Reversion 2014. To qualify for services under the TAA
program, individuals must meet all of the following requirements:
•

Be a member of an individual group certified by the Division of Trade
Adjustment Assistance for assistance under TAA,

•

Be partially or totally separated from adversely affected employment,
and

•

Have been separated for lack of work attributable to the employer.

An individual can qualify for TAA, even if he or she does not qualify for
Trade Readjustment Allowances (TRA). An individual whose last
separation from the affected employer was for reasons other than lack of
work may still qualify for services if he or she had a previous separation
due to lack of work from the affected employer during the eligibility
period of the certification. Form TAA2014-REG must be used when
registering participants under Reversion 2014.
Waiver from the Training Requirement
Waivers from the training requirement apply to the eligibility of Basic
TRA only. Reversion 2014 retains the waivers reasons available under the
TAAEA of 2011, as referenced in TEGL No. 10-11, Section C.5.
However, the enrollment in TAA Training should follow guidance
provided in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002 Manual, Chapter
VIII.
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Basic TRA is payable to participants who are enrolled in TAA approved
training, are participating in or have completed TAA approved training, or
have received a waiver of the requirement to participate in TAA approved
training.
MWAs may continue to issue waivers based on the following:
•

Health - the worker is unable to participate in training due to the health
of the worker, except that this basis for a waiver does not exempt a
worker from the “available to work, active work search, or refusal to
accept work” requirements under Federal or State unemployment
compensation laws.

•

Enrollment Unavailable - the first available enrollment date for the
worker’s approved training is within 60 days after the date of the
determination made under this paragraph, or, if later, there are
extenuating circumstances for the delay in enrollment.
o

•

Example of extenuating circumstances: Start date of training is
within 75 days of application of this waiver. An anticipated start
date of training must be documented.

Training Not Available - training approved by the MWA is not
reasonably available to the worker from governmental agencies or
private sources, no suitable training for the worker is available at a
reasonable cost, or no training funds are available.

Under the Reversion 2014, the payment of TRA benefits require the
adversely affected worker to be enrolled in training or receive a waiver
from the training requirement within the latter of two dates (8/16):
•

The last day of the 8th week after issuance of the certification of
eligibility covering the individual, or

•

The last day of the 16th week after the individual’s most recent total
qualifying separation.

An additional 45 days after the later of the two above dates may be
granted for extenuating circumstances
If one of the three waiver reasons does not apply to the participant, or if
the participant applies beyond the deadline and applicable exceptions, the
MWA may deny the waiver. The participant may, upon disagreement,
choose to appeal to the Administrative Law Judge, as outlined in WDA PI
11-23, TAAEA of 2011 Manual, Chapter 16.
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MWAs are responsible for issuing, continuing, extending, revoking and
denying training waivers and the Form TAA2014-WAIVER (attached)
must be used for these purposes. Training waivers are originally issued
for a period of six months, but may be extended after six months by any
period of time to cover an adversely affected worker’s eligibility period
for Basic TRA. Training waivers must be reviewed every 30 days, the
initial or first review can be 90 days after issuance and then every 30 days
thereafter. The only exceptions to missing the 8/16 deadline is 45 days for
extenuating circumstances and the application of Equitable Tolling as
outlined in TEGL 8-11. The Federal Good Cause provision and 60-Day
Post Notification flexibility have been eliminated under Reversion 2014.
Trade Readjustment Allowances (TRA)
The maximum number of weeks of income support for workers is 130
(including regular unemployment compensation and extensions, as
applicable). Due to the complexity related to TRA, the requirements for
Reversion 2014 are listed below.
Basic TRA:
Basic TRA is payable for up to 52 weeks of benefits, less state
Unemployment Insurance (UI) as described in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2,
TAA of 2002 Manual, Chapter VI.
Basic TRA is payable to workers who are enrolled in or participating in
TAA-approved training, or who completed TAA training following a
qualifying separation, or have received a timely waiver of the training
requirement as described below.
Additional TRA:
As introduced in TAAEA of 2011, Reversion 2014 continues to apply the
maximum of 65 weeks of Additional TRA to assist the worker in
completing TAA approved training payable over a 78 consecutive
calendar week eligibility period. To receive up to 65 weeks of Additional
TRA, participants must be enrolled in TAA approved training at full-time
status during the eligibility period, while meeting all other TRA eligibility
criteria. Please refer to TEGL 10-11, Change 4, and its subsequent
changes for specific benefit information.
Completion TRA
For specific operating instructions for Completion TRA, please refer to
TEGL 10-11, Change 3, and its subsequent changes.
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Reversion 2014 retains Completion TRA with up to 13 weeks available to
assist workers complete TAA training after exhausting the maximum
amount of Additional TRA. Completion TRA is available provided the
individual has exhausted the maximum 65 weeks of Additional TRA,
meets training benchmarks, and all other eligibility requirements of the
Act, as amended.
Eligibility for TRA - Deadlines
For specific operating instructions for Enrollment in TAA Training
Deadlines, please refer to BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002 Manual,
Chapter VIII.
In accordance with Unemployment Insurance Agency’s rules, the deadline
for applications, processing training enrollments, and/or waivers of
training must be observed by the MWA to ensure TRA maintenance
income.
To qualify for TRA payments, individuals certified under Reversion 2014
petitions filed on or after January 1, 2014, must either be enrolled in
training or issued a waiver of the training requirement by the latter of the
last day of the 16th week of the individual’s last qualifying separation, or
the last day of the 8th week after the certification, with a 45-day extension
for extenuating circumstances (if applicable).
To qualify for additional weeks of TRA payments beyond the basic TRA
payments, all individuals must have filed a bona fide application for
training (Bureau of Workforce Transformation-923) within 210 days of
the later of the following:
•

Date of certification covering the individual, or

•

Date of the individual’s most recent total or partial separation from
affected employment in the certification period.

Training
Specific operating instructions for Reversion 2014 TAA Training should
be followed as provided in WDA PI 11-23, TAAEA of 2011 Manual,
Chapter 8.
Reversion 2014 continues the two types of TAA training programs:
Classroom Training and Employer-Based Training. The maximum length
for Classroom Training, Customized Training and Registered
Apprenticeships is 130 weeks. The maximum length for On-the-Job
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Training is 104 weeks. Remedial and/or prerequisite training (if
determined to be necessary) is to be included within the stated weekly
limit.
Establishment of Training Benchmarks
Specific operating instructions for the Establishment of Training
Benchmarks for Reversion 2014 should be followed as provided in
WDA PI 11-23, TAAEA of 2011 Manual, Chapter 9.
Job Search Allowances
Specific operating instructions for Reversion 2014 Job Search Allowances
should be followed as provided in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002
Manual, Chapter XI.
Relocation Allowances
Specific operating instructions for Reversion 2014 Relocation Allowances
should be followed as provided in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002
Manual, Chapter XII.
Alternative Trade Adjustment Assistance (ATAA)
Specific operating instructions for Reversion 2014 ATAA should be
followed as provided in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA of 2002 Manual,
Chapter XIII.
All specific operating instructions for ATAA, as provided in BWP PI
07-18, Change 2, Chapter XIII, should be followed with the following
exception:
To be eligible for ATAA, an individual must meet conditions outlined
in BWP PI 07-18, Change 2, TAA Manual of 2002, Chapter XIII,
however MWA’s are not required to verify the ATAA eligibility
requirement of being re-employed within 26 weeks from the
qualifying separation date, as required under TAA of 2002. Although
the requirement for affected workers to be re-employed within 26
weeks of their separation date still remains, MWAs shall complete
Form TAA2014-ATAA and submit to the TRA unit for official
determination. Administrative Law Judge appeals will no longer occur
at the MWA level for denial of the ATAA benefit.
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Action:

MWA officials shall take the appropriate actions necessary to implement
the directives of this policy issuance.

Inquiries:

Questions regarding this policy issuance should be directed to your TAA
State Coordinator.
This policy issuance is available for downloading from the Internet
system. Please contact Ms. Pam Vance at (517) 373-6234, for details.
The information contained in this policy issuance will be made available
in alternative format (large type, audio tape, etc.) upon special request to
this office. Please contact Ms. Vance at (517) 373-6234, for details.

Expiration
Date:

None
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ATTACHMENT A

ATTACHMENT B

ATTACHMENT C

